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To the Trade jfH COUNTY AND SUBURBS
There is a 
Great Demand

contract for the masonry work on the 
new building at the corner of Main 
and Botstord-streets. The building
will contain 193,000 brick and 
have a concrete floor In the cellar 
8 Inches thick.

A chartered baseball team has been 
organized in town with Joseph Pyther 
president and F. Sutherland secretary- 
treasurer.

SIMPSONwill the
■oneer OOMPANV

LIMITED
Employe of the Canada Foundry 

Works Injured By a Constable 
Who Did Not Know Him.

Directors; J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July~29 jj

Store closes to-day and every evening during the summer I * 

_________months at 5.30 y.m.

Third and Last £a\\

We Take Stock T°-Morrow N*ght
A programme of clearing lots by which 

we will round our stocks Into shape and 
save money for all who help us.

Wednesday is the last day of our Three- 
day Stock-taking Sale. We invite 
tomers to help us clear up the store, and prom
ise the following substantial reductions to all 
who come. This is the final clearance sale of 
our half-year.

r
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Margaret Stewart was seriously in
jured yesterday by falling from a 
wagon. Her leg was broken, and she 
was at once placed on the Metropolitan 
car and brought to the General Hos
pital.

A special meeting of the Aurora 
Fire Brigade was held to-night, at 
which air rangemen ts were completed 
for the excursion to Niagara Falls on 
Aug. 5.

A garden party in connection with 
at the Canada tm1 Methodist Church will be held on 

Thursday evening on the lawn ad
joining the church.

loitering about the pretoises. They do ! Rev. J. H. P. Anderson, wife and 
not always stand at : the gates, but family of the Bay of Quinte confer

ence are visiting with the former’s 
father.

for our
Seabelle Serges, Lustres, 
Grenadines, Cashmeres, 
Eoliennes, Crepe de 
Chenes and Glorias.
You should either see the 
goods or the samples,

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

JUNCTION BOARD OF WORKS MEETS
m ^

Residents of Rnebec-Street Want It 
trended—Sewer in Clen- 

denan-Avenue. 7
X

Toronto Junction, July 29.—Three 
constables are on duty i 

kelpFoundry Works to persons from 1 Gl[

our cus-d uring the heat of the day walk to 
more sheltered places, where they can 
see anyone coming In. |. Their signal to 
keep out is a whistle,j. but this morn
ing when Richard MçLean, an em
ploye, went on to the; premises to see 
the foreman, he did not heed the order 
to keep out and an altercation ensued, 
in which the constable struck him 
across the right optic, inflicting a deep 
wound.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Uiiionville.Wellington and Front Sheets East! 

TORONTO.
One of the most violent electrical 

and ram storms of years was that 
which passed over this section of the 
country on Sunday afternoon last. The 
rainfail was very heavy, and accom
panied by vivid lightning.
?fnc.e, ot J°hn Bell, on the 5th eon. of 
Markham, a short distance west of the 
village, was struck by lightning. The 

flUld passed down the chimney, 
n, Mng Up, t,he carPet, but fortunate- 

“f. and Mrs. Bell were uninjured. 
At Hagerman, a short distance south 
Robert Armstrongs house was also 
struck and considerable damage done. 
Resile Armstrong received a severe
T'h°QCe'.^nd Was thrown to the ground. 
The other members of the house were, 
more or less affected. The spire of
hL,J°hï s„Presbyterian Church was 
badly shattered on Saturday after
noon, but the building was not îknit-

EXHIBITION AFFAIRS. *r2 A3
b?X?favt0„C0meK ln «orne, 

day yef. lday was the busiest
Nm-thia^df l"!® ^k!ng0d fr,'>m

mates mTr4v?rs“ Association Com,
Kvx hi hi trS? Athe Committee of the

A8socjation yesterday and »i.22glrPnZ ^the <Musîc 1‘aviiL^Three
tir^v rtiMn<7*?^S .15?* Provl<toti for, en- 
tJi’eiy flUlnx the building and assuring one

Pnbm?5fl e3£lblts °f musical instru '
Piano experts have® £SIm *** ^ °f Quebec-avenue
toPfcJ *5$ ou,e ^rand cometist ! to grade the street in orxier to acooim-
manaaemAi^irrlwy thanking the modate .the new buildings being: erect-

there- The residents of Clendenan- 
epeetacle, I am constantly at work oreî I a-venue asked to have a sewer laid 
paring for the same. I shall do mv very -upon the street, 
best to make my production the " finest, !
having always succeeded with my grand Thornhill
spectacular productions. I do not think I , ... . _ — * . ,I shall fall to please everybody with mv ' R’ J’ L-ightfoot of Toronto is a vlsi- 
Toronto show. I shall be with you this t<>r at the home of J. Breakey, New- 
Wçek.” U might be added that Mr. Kl- tonbrook.
trac&: haSInPI^^.the-^BFno^'’’ L1^’ J<*? faJnily
“King Solomon," "The Water Queen’" n ttle village yesterday on a short 
“A Block Crook," "Aronnd the World ” visit.
“Dolores" and "Excelsior." In toirope, ! Wor. Rro. J. E. Francis has been 
.JSSSSiJ?U£iÎ’». 1“s broduc.tl in elevated to the Masonite Grand Lodge,
show*" in Parish "The 'orien f^nnA^-Co™ |wi*h an appointment as a grand stew-

,.w. j ara.
! Rev. Father McMahon, who has been

The resi-

L**t of Our 5 ^lothing

Stock-taking Sale in the Men’s Store
our Summer Clothing 

for men to-morrow—substantial clearing reductions. 
Suits, crash coats, summer trousers, summer vests, 
etc., marked at reductions as follows :

til

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

ummer
The young people of all the churches 

In town will hold their annual excur
sion to Mountain View Park, Hamil
ton, to-morrow.

The Works Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night. A petition was

an
PANAMAS—
tO 20.00—

Piwere 10.00
We offer the balance of *1

for 5.00 to 10.00
S I RAWS—were 4.50—

■PA SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX 

FOR $3.00 
PER YEAR 

UPWARD

in

for an.2.25 WlIl g ' 100 only Men’s Odd Summer Coats, lightweights, in linens and 
I drills; light brown and black and white stripes; made single breast 
J sacque style, with patch pockets ; sizes 34 to 42; regular 
j $1» $1-25 and $1.50; to clear Wednesday at..............................

200 pairs Men’s Fine Trousers : Scotch and English materials, 
J tweeds and worsteds, in neat checks and assorted stripès ; sizes 32 
I to 38; regular $3, $3.50 and $4; to clear Wednesday

STRAWS— were 3.00— Cl
ed. for foilI 50Rev. Percival H. Barker preached 

InAUgural sermon in the Metho
dist Church last Sunday evening. The 
large congregation was very favorably 
Impressed with his ability aa an ora
tor as well as with the spirituality and 
dress °f thought contained in his ad-

L/ightning struck several barns In 
this vicinity on Sunday.

Mr Risebrough fell from the roof 
hie barn last Saturday and broke 

ms wrist.
,Meyers is Visiting friends 

in St. Catharines.
e»MnLPadget has returned from Sault 
fc>te. Marie.

.69STRAWS—were 2.00—
1.00

STRAWS—odd sizes— 
broken lots —
—for.................

wi
for w.\

A.AND 1.95 Pi
Men’s Linen Crash Pants; regular $1.50; sizes 32 

to 40-in. waist; to clear at.................... ......................................
were 1.50 tei.75OFFICE AND VAULTS

22 King Street East, 
Toronto.

.50 w
Men’s Odd Washing Vests; regular $1, $1.25 and 

$1.50; sizes 34 to 42; to clear Wednesday at............. .. ...
Boys’ Unlined Summer Coats; black sateen and blue and white 

striped drill; sizes 24 to 30;

Bui
. .75 mei

“ Pearls”Paris, “The Orient” and___ , ,
stantinople,” produced in London, Paris, :ara-
Berlin and Brussels. | - ________ _____________ , „ 4J

Entries for atl lire stock, all classes of confined to his residence withQnnfaotuHno honor flno arto ln,ll* , . . , , ,
tack of rheumatism, was able to un- 

I diirtake his duties on Sunday last, 
of the most flam- ! Quarterly services will be held at 

ous art galleries In Europe, the gentlemen the Methodist Church on Sunday next,
^_-tMArLS2?<!V °L?,nJî?Ï2 ÎSykF.Æ; with Rev. C. Lake of Toronto as

the PccACher. . ______
The residence of William Bowes was u-tternoon and Sunday.

struck the barn
farmer, near Highfleld,"____...
stant the building wias in flames 
Love succeeded in 
and pigs out, but he°tet 7he“bai^ 
horse stable, all

aregular 75c; to clear Cai.49at nil
Feather weights for sultry 
days—exclusive blocks—

an at- Wilmanufactures, honey, fine arts, ladles 
work, storea, innplement», etc., close on 
Saturday, Aug. 9.

Following t.he example 
raileries ln Eure furnishings IIClearance of ]\[eris 3 COl

Weston.
The vicinity of Weston

ummer Bui1.50 to 5.00
A ball of lire 

of David Love, a 
and In an In- 

Mr.
getting the horses

Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Shirts; made from line cambrics; 
I laundried bosom; open front; in neat blue and pink, also ox-blood 
I stripes; nicely finished and perfect fitting; sizes 14 to 18;
I regular price 75c; stock-taking price ........................ .................
I Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robes; made of heavy, smooth,
I erven thread cotton; collar attached ; also pocket; extra length and 
I full-sized bodies ; well sewn and finished; sizes 14 to 18;
I regular price 75c; on sale Wednesday at .................................
I Men’s and Boys’ Swimming Costumes; In neat blue and white
I Striped material; knit goods; very elastic; fast colors ; 1-piece com- 
I bination style; a neat, durable costume ; In all sizes, to fit 
J both men and boys; special price Wednesday ........................

mnnngpm.‘ut of the Exhibition art galler 
contemplate giving a private view on i 
Saturday preceding the formal opening.

Do i
61

.49 L.
4] E.

Liei
fleet

4

Record Hats and 
a wagon

„ were in
few ether c.uttI.ng box- harness and a 
few other implements. The house
no timT? y/arda away- and was at 
no time in danger. Mr. Love has an
oTtU™e "C #110° on the house and 
for^ld1n8f;. Arnol-d Dutchman, a 
farmer residing near Mr. Love lost
out°infhable C:OWS’ When he went 
slL o evenlng he found them both 
ntf™u.ndtr a t,‘e°’ The end of Hy 

11 j 1101186 was blackened but no 
serious daimagre done.
nnahxvB10ad:'ews defaulted Saturday, 
and Weston lacrosse team again 
in the junior city league, 
have not lost

! .48 81. , the hay,
and a load of lumber that 
the barn. andk

Liei
Rob
Holl
men

.25WWe had two record days— 
Saturday and Monday—the 
biggest of the season. We 
put it down to the fact that 
people realize that our build
ing sale is a genuine one 
made necessary by the big 
alterations now going on. 
We are clearing out all 
summer stock at half price, 
but we want to impress you 
that this sale does not include 
only cheap straw sailors, but 

every high-class Panama, Brazilian, Manilla or ^native 
straw in the establishment, besides all our pearl grey 
Alpines. We claim to handle the best stock of high- 
class goods in Canada. Only good hats—that’s 
motto.

\V
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V ill TeI) Straw f^ats Las*/ w<
y Cam

theMen’s Soft Hats ; balances of lines nearly sold out; colors 
brow®, fawn or pearl grey; medium, large shape and extra fine qual
ity; English fur felt; sizes 6 5-8, 6 3-4 and 6 7-8; regular 
price $2; Wednesday stock-taking sale price ......................

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Boater Hats; extra fine quality Ameri
can rustic braids; plain or fancy bands; medium 
regular $1 and $1.25; Wednesday stock-taking sale 
price.....................................

4 Th'
tV.ee / .98 IngV w

ZJ scores 
So far they 

a grame this season.
.

I panai or wide brims ;
I; our C V If y°u want to borrow 

l¥l il 11 l! T moncY on household good's 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo

MONEY Z™*™?;
HlVIlb I apply for it. Money can be 

paid In full at any rime, or in 
Bil A il HI# 8ix or twelve monthly pav- 
IVI ! I N r ¥ “ents to suit borrower. We 
IllUlik I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

.65 Pollnegro fiend LYNCHED.

lar1 rfht"=#,H wa? captured near Pol- 
a wter a desperate fight with
a posse. He was brought back tn thin 
place and positively identified as the as- 
sailant of Mrs. Smith. He was then 
hanged to a telegraph pole and his body 
was riddled with bullets. ^

I

EM Jn the Drug DePartment STuil
t mnn, 

the B 
thl» \

lion \ 
they i 
and tj 
them | 
cia!» i 
row li 
tenait j

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St., Toron ta 100 bottles Morden’s Aperient Salt; made from the salts of II 

ripe fruit, combined with phosphate soda ; as a preserver of general 
health this preparation is unexcelled; regular 25c; Wed
nesday ..................................... ...

I beg to assure you that the truss I 
got from you is giving me good comfort 
and satisfaction. I value It very highly. 
It Is certainly a pleasure to know, 
after so many years of discomfort with 
various kinds of trusses, that I have at 
length found one so satisfactory. I con
fess It fits to my body, as a perfect-fitting 
glove on my hand. I have met several al
ready who are troubled with hernia, and 
have given away the cards you gave me, 
and would be pleased if you would send 
me a dozen that I could distribute among 
those I know who I am sure would be 
benefited by getting a truss from you. The 
doctor who recommended me to you is 
much pleased with my truss. I assure you 
that you have my heartfelt thanks, and 
my wishes are that you may prosper in 
your humanitarian business, and can rest 
assured that I will give you all the aid 
in my power by encouraging those who are 
afflicted to see you ln preference to any 
other who may be engaged in a similar 
buslne-ss.

Very respectfully yours,
JAMES CUTTING.

I

.15a
The Toronto Security Co

•‘LOANS."
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

250 boxes Bland’s Improved Iron Pills; these pills possess 
more tonic principle than the plain Bland’s, and contain a gentle 
laxative to overcome the constipating effect of the iron;
100 pills in a box; Wednesday ....................... .. ...

■
our

.10i denied by j. pierp.

>VtiaTtte??as^/^^.-RepoJt:tbatthe

XWAV? fSare' saJd ^ ‘«o interest
mony working in perfect har-

Genuino Panama Hats-Wen, CAM fNDO 
8.o0, for 5.00; were 12.00, for 6 75* ^ M I L. VJ r\ O
taia-i»: 10 001 »«i f-n„

Brazilian Straw and Manilla wV/C
Hats—Were 2.00, for 1.50.

pOne hundred 
and fifty Straw 
Sailors for men, 
originally SI.50 
each, to be 

cleared out ab once afc 6Qc each.

-An Sale of Carpet p^nds
. ,u ut.

Every section of our Carpet Store represented. 
The final clearance of our floor covering's. All the 
odd pieces, short lengths, remnants, clearing lots, 
discontinued patterns, etc., etc., to go to-morrow at 
prices which make the matter a certainty. Stock- 
taking to-morrow night, and these must go before 
closing time to-morrow.
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betw«M
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sFUR SHOWROOM OPEN ALL THE YEAR. LOCAL TOPICE.

«as

gBmsseessvlT? “r aad ckolnmasur.
. V* Loyal True Blue Association will 

receP^ion to Chark-s Suady, one ol their inemi)oi*s, who ha® just retutoexi Africa* The8reception wUl 
O^a^e HanmOITt>W nIgàt lu ** Count,-

A horse attached to Nellson’s Ice-cream
utVÏÏÜ1' 52^5 by H- Cox '-> Cal lender- 
street, yesterday7 noon ran away on West 
Queen-street, near Yonge. P.C. Ironsides 
counveouÿr grabbed the animal by the 
bridle, and prevented it dashing into the 
crowd at the corner of Yonge and Queen- 
streets.

Miss Minnie Prou*t, who resigned the 
foreladyship of the fitting room of the 
Empress shoe factory, wits on Saturday 
made The recipient of a beautiful chair 
and handsome silver pudding dish from the 
employes. Miss Front will assume a 
more lucrative position In a big Toronto 
establishment.

There are many who are not aware of the 
fact that they can leave Toronto on Fri
day, Aug. 1, and spend Civic Holiday lu 
Cleveland, returning Tuesday, Aug. 5, for 
$5. This exceedingly low rate Is offered by 
the Niagara River Line, on the finest steam
ers on Lake Ontario and Lake Eri*r Spe
cial reduced rates are also quoted to Niaga
ra Falls, Buffalo, Lewiston, Queenston and 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

S,ICE CREAMTHE W. G D. D1NEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,
Comer Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

*
*

Made from the best *cream, sugar 
and vanilla or fruit flavorings.
Packed in ice and shipped to any
address withinSOOmilesofToronto.

Simeoe, Ont.
42 End’s Brussels Carpet; in lengths of 1 1-2 to 8 

yards; worth up to $1.25; Wednesday, per yard......................
1240 yards Tapestry Carpet; heavy quality; regular 

40c-quality; Wednesday per yard .. •...........................................
961 yards Wool Carpet; full yard wide; reversible ; 

worth up to 85c; Wednesday, per yard.............................. ..
1200 yards Union Carpet; 36 inches wide; the regular 

30c quality ; Wednesday, per yard.............. ............................
900 yards Scotch Linoleum; heavy qualities; worth up 

to 65c; Wednesday, per square yard .........................................
360 yards only Oilcloth; in ends of 3 to 15 yards; 

worth up to 40c; Wednesday, per square yard ......... ..
48 Samples Axminster Carpet; 1 1-2 yards long- 

worth $1.88; Wednesday, each
26 Samples Ingrain Rugs; 1 yard x 3 yards and 1 1-2 

yards square; worth up to $3; Wednesday, each..................
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I struckTEXAS RIVERS RECEDING. Telegraph and Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention.
Send for list of flavors.

by lightning on Sunday, but 
ky miTroof"'^ °°nflned to the ahim-

*S
fDallas. Texas, July 28.—During the last 

24 hours the aspect of the flood situation i 
in Texas has grown brighter.

.27In every town 
and village 
may be had,

#

!
4

iThe heavy | North Toronto.
Ce?sed thniont the greater por- I Judge Morgan will hold" the final

ti,rreLVfo^ed^ll8hed “ otbera wltbla congregating, on strkt cW„e“ „f“ti 

As Mr. Hardy, who attempted to cross Deer Park’ especially on
a swollen stream at Elms Springs, was su aay evenings, much to the 
drowned, t.hls makes five drowulngs whlih ance of passers, 
nave been reported as a result of the 
floods.

.43CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED, *
Spadina Crescent, Toronta .194 the

Mica .19a$moy- tVPARLORS ?Slight damages were caused to the 
residences of F. Bowlden and W. 
Boyer on Sherwood-avenue, Eglintom 
by the electric storm 
evening.

.75AxleInstead of heavy sto^e expenses, Is 
why such close prices in',

STERLING SILVB*,
DIAMONDS and 

______  WATCHES.

✓At Mnnro Parle.
Paly’s Minstrels, who gave so much en- 

Joy mont at the park last week, aro re- 
engaged, and present an entirely different I
show this week. The crowd last night waS’ Newmarket
l.irger than that of any Monday night this Charles Con -ell
sriison. The bill opens with an overture Office town M Ule
and solos by Messrs. Ware, Waltzen and . f Speciality Co., while operating 
Dorsey, who were greatly, applauded for a J01nter Thursday accidentally
their work. dropped some material on the

Mr. linn J. Warrington, the ventriloq list, chine, and in attempting fo recover it 
is one of the best in his line. Ibis hand became entangled in -h,!

The Bijou Comedy Trio, Messrs. Gas knives The second ,lhe
N«‘s«r. Gec-rge Dorsey and Harry Waltzen, 0ff at the tir^ ^2® taken
art* croat favorites. Their net Is exeep- bpA joint and the first
t ion ally good, and their imitations are very CUJ at the na^l- Mr. Ooniwell
funny. Iost the third and fourth fingersof the

Mr. Murtha give® n monolog that keeps same hand In a previous accident 
the entire audience In good humor while | The United Factories are onn«t»ntlv 
ho is before them." The Brobst Brothers, Installing new and improved machin
ai e<’(“entric dancing and roller skating, ere erv in order tr> i maoninfirst -class, being the first people at the dem^n-d for ^ J th® lncreasmg
park to introduce this specialty. deri^f‘n^ f r t?Jelr S°od'9-

Mr. Daly appears iu a very clever mono- . e town band will appear In new 
log. which affords much merriment, his uniforms In a few days. W. C. Uundy 
violin imitations and his pantomimic selec- j Is the artist. A meeting of the fire 
tiwns being very funny. Mu and Mac, brigade was held on Frfdiav evening* 
eccentric comedy acrobats, give n very host ArrsTicpmAnta B
amusing turn, and merit well the applause exourdnn +r» xrio 6 for
they were given. The show runs the rett rp.,. ^ °n 1° Niagara Falls on
of the week, with matinees every day. J ^SlQay. Aug. 5.

Twenty-six new cartT for the Cfana- 
Smokers. try Alive Bollard’s special --ooi Northern Hallway passed thru

mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing here one day last week, 
to equal it; sent all over Y~t* world.

• .75on Saturday; :\

Grease A < V

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTI JAMES D. BAILEY,

Janes Building. Elevator.
Cor. King and Yonge. Phone|M. 206:1 24

COMPANY,
LIMITED
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever *flB5ï525î5H5H5H5H52525H5r25H5BSe5H5î5c5cSc3ïE25ï5î5î5B5B5BS25eaPA

" INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS K
* * * 44LHi.ai.ai rU

Tlie Reaches.
A meeting was iteld at the "Bachelors,” 

Bieeh-avenue, last night tn arrange for a 
day of sports on Civic Holiday. They de
rided to ho'd land mid aquatic sports and 
a subscription list has been opened to get 
the prizes.

Charles Percy of London is visiting his 
friends at Crow’s Nest Camp, Kenllworth- 
avenue, for a few weeks.

The children's hop at the ICcw Buaeh 
CIuTi last night was well attended bv the 
Juveniles of the beach. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

The party of beaehets who went to Pres
ton Springs on Friday last rqtqrn to-mor
row.

The many friends of MYs. A McLean 
Howard are glad to see her out again.

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Trinity University*■ K

: ITORONTO( t
B

1 agcombined the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

[RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

Gave Him a Purse.
At Stanley Barracks yesterday Instruc

tor Sergeant W. J. White was pursed by 
the teacher® taking the cadet corps course 
The sergeant has been a favorite with 
the boys, who expressed their high appre
ciation of his work during the course.

a! a
a’K MS : 3

G ♦ 3let. X X14 XjT.. C. STREET MACK LEM, M.A., LL.DThe essentials of perfect cigar mak
ing are foaind in Grand as Cigars, per
fect workmanship, pure tobacco at 
“duty saved" prices.

B ♦I : >lir *
^ rosewro *

BDEADLY FEUD ON A TRAIN. CIK
GChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 2S.—Cattle—Receipts, is,. 
OCIO, including 1000 Texans: stcadv to 
strong; good to prime Meiers, $7.85 to‘$8.70- 
poor to medium, Ÿ4.ÜO to $5.60; stoek'»rs 

.and feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; Texas fed 
steers, $3.26 to *5.75.

Hogs—Beeelpts to-dav, 23,900; steady to 
higher; mixed aud butchers’, $7.20 to $8: 
good to choice heavy, $7.75 to $8.05; rough 
heavy, $7.25 to $7.05; light, $0.90 to $7.89; 
bulk of sales, $7.40 to $7.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 23.000; sheen and 'amhs 
lower; grwl to choice wethers, *4 to $4.75- 
fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to $4.

For Ottawa Police Games
Policemen John McArthur, George Guth

rie, 1. l.oss an 1 J. it. Jarvis, representing 
1 he Toronto Police Amateur Athletic Ass,ft 
elation, eave for Ottawa this morning tn 
III lend the police games to be held then- 
tomorrow afternoon. Inspector Hall will 
ac company the team.

Andy Hunter has been awarded the“(1 IWhite* Shoot Down
Are in Turn Killed By a Deputy.
Joplin, Mo., July 28.—Four men, two 

wmtes and two negroes, are reported to 
have been shot and killed on a Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas excursion train at a 
point in Indian Territory last night. 
I he negroes are said to have been shot 
down by the whites, who were in turn 
shot and killed by a deputy sheriff who 
was accompanying the excursion. No 
names and no particulars have been re
ceived. Thé excursion was run into 
Joplin from Muskogee yesterday, and 
several fights occurred in this city am
ong the passengers before the train de
parted for the south.
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Take
Angler’s Emulsion 
in the Summer.

r!XSPECIAL

îAll i:
;
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IIf you have weak lungs or con

sumption make your fight against 
the disease during the summer. 
Physicians advocate fresh air, mo
derate exercise, and plenty of nu
tritious food. A valuable adjunct 
to this treatment, is Angier’s 
Petroleum Emulsion. It promotes 
a healthy appetite, puts the digest
ive organs in a condition to digest 
and assimilate food—thus greatly 
improving nutrition. It keeps the 
bowels in a normal condition so 
that pills and aperients are unnec
essary. It is pleasant to take, 
agrees with the stomach, restores 
health and vitality.

All druggists sell it.
ANQIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.

>

WStf. Matthew’» Trunin Tournament.
i he St. Matthew's tennis tournament 

waa brought to a close yestenlny, when 
V, „|,r,oiir'll and partner defeated Messrs. 

Tt- Burns and Meldrum by three sets to 
love. The former pair were always on the 
aggressive, playing a line game, and, tho 
their opponents brought off some good 
shots, the result was never in doubt. The 
«cores were 6-3, 0-4, 6-0. Mr. Martin, 
to whom Mr. C. Burns owed half a stroke, 

his match in the semi-final of the han
dicap, lorfng the second set at 8—6, after 
having won the first, 6—1. and being 
lu one point of the second: the third 
6—2.

Tropical Flannels, unapproached for warm weather 
Suits, all the newest shades, tailored in very 
latest styles—Special $33,00.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West.

N.B. — It will pay careful dressers to watch this 
space the next few days for special values.
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Dago, Ur. Thomas Eclectric Oil Is without 
a peer. We 1 rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
it, and it quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its vaine lies in its 
magic property of removing pain from ch* 
body, and for that good quality It i* 
unequalled. °

‘ ' I>A R D AN DT >LE>8, a friend of th*1 
Clubman. A pure Egyptian cigarette at 
a moderate price. Packed in Silver. Cork 
and plain tip». Sold eves^-where, 1Ô cents 
Per package.

;
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Mrs. Burgess won the todies' open 
singles from Mrs. Stikeman at two sets to 
love. Mr. Martin will play Mr. McLajgh- 
lln jn the the men's handicap.

f
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Grape Juice 
Quenches Thirst

It is very beneficial to your health, too, if you get the 
pure, unfermented kind made by

J. J. McLaughlin, chemist.

5c perGlass at Drug Stores

Dominion
Government
Securities

Wanted
We are open to purchase Bonds 

or Stock of the Dominion of 
Canada—short dated preferred.

Correspondence Invited.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Bùllders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6
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